[Modern principles in the inhibitor therapy of acute pancreatitis].
The authors' experience with antienzymic treatment of 214 patients having acute pancreatitis is summarized. A method for calculating a dose of antienzymic substances by general activity of trypsin in blood and peritoneal exudate is suggested. By means of radioindication it was found that the maximum accumulation of the inhibitors in the pancreatic gland was dependent on the methods of their injection. It has been shown that the basic therapeutic effect of the inhibitors is to inactivate proteolytic enzymes. The injection of the inhibitors, depending on the form of pancreatitis, intravenously, intraperitoneally and in the celiac artery would eliminate enzymic toxemia in early stages of the disease, prevent the transition of edematous acute pancreatitis into hemorrhagic or necrotic one and avert autolysis of the pancreas.